Implementing country: VIETNAM.
Name of Applicant: Alliance Anti Trafic Vietnam (AATVN).
Project title: “Where Dreams Bloom”.
Beneficiaries: Children: 25.
Cost of the project/package/year: $28,000.
Cost by children one year: from $1050 to $1200 per child.
Duration: 12 months (per person and school year period).

Help us meet the challenge of protecting and educating girls in precarious situations to complete K-12, and to succeed their childhood.

Together we can make their dreams come true!

“Where Dreams Bloom”

The children are very hopeful about their lives!

Project finalist nominee.
The Girls: They are daughters or sisters of the women involved in prostitution. Their background and family stories are tumultuous. Health and housing instability, poverty, incarcerated parents, debt, drug used by relatives and HIV are part of their reality.

They are very hopeful about their lives. They desire to go to school, to make friends and to become a good person. They do not want to be a burden of their families. However, because of the family’s survival priorities, the children’s future is at risk by stop going to school that often leads them to prostitution and other risks.

Goal: The girls are educated and protected from risks of sexual and labor exploitation, sexual abuse, and human trafficking.

They completing K-12 education and are empowered to Improve their likelihood to succeed their childhood.

They receive support as such as: School fees, uniforms, school supplies, monthly follow ups, trainings, health insurance, advocacy, psychological help, entertainment and life skills learning activities, for them and their parents or tutors.

Their parents or tutors raise awareness about the protection and the right education of their children.
Since the program began in 2015, AAT support 24 children each year, who are from second to twelfth grade (2 of them had graduated from high school and studying in university).

The expectation: The idea of the program is to help girls overcome their difficulties, stabilize them and strengthen the positive side of their daily lives. AAT team and the girls themselves admit that they have changed a lot since they joined the program. They are really happy to pursue their studies without having to worry every day of tuition and its impact on the family budget.

Since the program began in 2015, AAT support 24 children each year, who are from second to twelfth grade (2 of them had graduated from high school and studying in university)

Activities and Measurable Targets:

Activity 1: Provide the children with full scholarship. (tuition fees, school supplies, uniforms and health insurance).
- Target 1: 25 children attending school, university or vocational training.

Activity 2: Provide mentoring services and life skill-enhancing activities through group educational events (Cultural and social education, life skills training, follow-up, entertainment activities, etc).
- Target 2: 25 children.
- Target 3: 20 mothers, sisters or tutors.

Activity 3: Engage regular follow-ups and evaluation with beneficiaries.
- Target 4: 3 social workers and 1 program coordinator regularly follow and meet the children, parents, tutors and teachers of the school throughout the year.
- Target 5: 25 children are interviewed and evaluated by 2 times per year.

Activity 4: Make the mini-book showing the progress of the children and the events they participated during the year. (With the sponsor’s logo apposed on the back cover of the book).
- Target 6: 300 Books printed.

### WHERE DREAMS BLOOM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detailed costs for one child:</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Primary school.</th>
<th>Middle and high school</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School and health insurance:</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>$248</td>
<td>$410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra curricular education:</td>
<td>3 times / year</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational and cultural activities:</td>
<td>3 times / year</td>
<td>$181</td>
<td>$181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow up and evaluation by social workers and yearly book:</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>$471</td>
<td>$471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost by childrenn by year :</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>$1050</td>
<td>$1202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT:
Georges Blanchard (French, English or Vietnamese).
International Director.
Alliance Anti Trafic,
322/39 Nguyen Dinh Chieu, P4, district 3, Ho Chi Minh City.
Mobile: +84 91 837 25 10
Email: vnaction@allianceantitrafic.org

For more information about us:
www.allianceantitrafic.org/aatvietnam/
www.facebook.com/aatvietnam/

The media and the public love our program!
Press articles and TV shows are regularly broadcasted.

VTV, the national Vietnamese television channel, organized five days of shooting to make movies about the program and the girls for two TV shows “Thanks Life” which was broadcasted on Christmas Eve 2017 and “Talk Vietnam” show which will be broadcasted in 2018.

The newspaper: “Phap Luat” closely follow our project and referred us children to place them under our protection.

Full detailed project available on demand